
COLUMBIA TCEWS.

OUR KLGULAK CORKKSFONUJENCK
Joseph McCall presented the Chicqucsa-luug- a

tiibe I. O. H. M., No. SO, lastevcu- -
ing. with a Luge deer head.

Mi. Emanuel Uaker. of Marietta, em-
ployed at Suppleo'b steam engine works
while asMsting to lowei the ahaft for au
engine at the cr.uic, hail the middle lingers
of bib light hand caught in the cogs and
badly i. Amputation not ueces-sar-

The Mo-n.- t Hctliel cemeteiy association
elected lie following dhecton : J. II.
Mifflin, Geo. V. Ilaldeman, E. Heifchcy,
.1. C. Prahlc-r- , .1. B. JJachraan, Dr. J. P.
Cottiell, and Samuel Trubcott, to seive
one yoai.

Thelectuicby Dr. Wilhui, m the opera
house was veiyblimly attended, hut never-
theless very intcicbtiiig and instructive.

The rjpy ib a good prophet. The Excel-
sior elocution club is nvn at, having broken
up at the last meeting at the i evidence of
Mibs Annie Brunei. A very pleaban I even-
ing was spent, but only five members were
pio-en- t. The club will meet next Tuesday
evening at Miss Maggie Puinle's, but not
to study elocution. That is played out.
Why these societies cannot be kept up in
Columbia is a woudei, but then Colum-
bians arc a ijucr set. We aic going to
do everything but uevei do it after all.
Exit elocution club.

School boaid meets this evening. Couu-ci- l
evening.

Barney McAulcy in" the opera house this
evening for the G. A. K. bei cut.

Philip 1'hillip., and son give one of their
evenings of song in the SI. E. church this
evening. I hey will have a vc.y large au-
dience.

Mr. C. Sivaitz is going to tear down his
old butcher shop on Locust sticet and
erect a two-s'oi- y biick building. Ouo
pait will be used lei a giocciy store to be
occupied by Mr. LcvvisMaj, and the other
will be used as his butcher shop. Weik
will be commenced sometime next week.
Tho building mil be a veiy handsome one
aud one that will be au ornament to the
town. Thcic aic seveial othei houses on
this squat o that if torn down aud now
ones put up in their stead would make
Locust sticet look veiy neat.

A numbei of sliangeis ai lived in town
last cv cuing. 31 v.t of them vvcic " dium-iLerH- ."

Special beiv ices aic now being held in
the E E. L'ltheiau ulriruh picptratory to
communion services on nt Sunday morn-
ing. They aie being laigoly attended.

The I'cuiibylv.iiua laihoad pay car will
not ai live in Columbia befoic next Mon-
day 01 Tuesday, as they ouly begin pay-
ing olftheii employees in Philadelphia to
morrow.

.The school boaid meets this evening in
council chamber at i:'J0 to give the mem-
bers a chance to attend " L'nclo Dau'l."
A lively time is expected, as one of the
membcis will icad a lesolutiou ou the ad-
visability of tearing down the railing in
the library loom. This is hut just aud
should be unanimously carried. Who
overheard of a libiaiy bi.itig railed so that
the subscribers cauuot get a good look at
the books? Thcic is not another one in
the state. It looks as though the sub
hciibcn; could not be ti listed with the
books. Of course they have a catalogue,
but then it is not veiy explauatoiy. A
person nan tell whcthci he likes a book
better by tinning over its leaves than he
can by looking at the catalogue.

A youug son of John Howard, ouo day
this week, while eating bieakfast, upset a
cup of oolfou and was severely scalded.

Tho directors lor the FnM, national
bank for the year 1S82 aic : II. M. Xoith,
D. II. Dawdle., J. P. Cottiell, II. X.
Kehlcr, John Foiiey, .lohn Fetidiich, Jac.

iSc'th, si., S. W. Stacy aud G. W. Ilalde-
man.

Tho following aic the directors for 1SS2
for the Susquehanna rolling mill company :
V. Pattou, Vcinou El'is, Andicvv Gaibcr,

Geo. Ciaue. II. P. I'cntici, llauis Wilton
and Michael Schall.

Ou Monday last Mi. IJeuj. Barr scut his
oystciman, Simon Molsem, to Maiictta
with ten quai ts of oysters, and gave him
money to pay his ccpjnses. Mondaj
evening Simon did not put iu au appeal
auce, and not until last night did he come
back to town, and then he did not go to
see Mr. Barr. It appeals that he walked
to Marietta, aijd meeting an agent who
wauted 1 o go to Mount Joy, he consented
to drive hun over. Wheie he sold Ins
oysteis ib not known, but Mr. Ban is out
ten quaits of ojstcis aud two new baskets,
lie is looking for Simon, but that colored
individual is keeping himself dark.

The burial seiviee of Mrs. McNaught,
late of Deposit, New Yoik, was pi cached
by Rev. Win. P. Evaus. iu llieE. E, Luth-
eran church yesterday, and fiom thcic
her remains wore taken and iuteucd in
fho Mt. Bethel cemetery

The Predcrick division pay cai of the P.
R. R. passed through here this a. in.

Excursion tickets to Lancaster, includ-
ing a ticket to the poultry exhibition, aie
for halo at the lailroad depots in Col-

umbia.

OIHTUAKT.

Death of Mrs. R. J. McGrauu.
Mrs. Harriet McGrann, wife of R. J.

McGraun, died at the family residence,
No. 110 Neith Pnnce street, this morning
about half-pa- st eight o'clock, after a week
of terrible suffering Irom diphtheria. Mis.
McGrann was a most estimable woman,
possessing all the domestic virtues to a

dcgicc. She was most devotedly
attached to her children and asbiduous in
providing for their every want. Recently
one of her children, some tluec or foui

ears old, was attacked with diphthciia.
Day and night the mother ministered to
it, and by her affectionate nursing, supple-
mented by skillul medical ticatment, the
little one was restoicd to health. But the
mother contracted the same dicad disease
in its most malignant fonn, and literally
fell a martyr in the performance of her
duties as a mother.

Mrs. McGrann was 38 or 40 years of age.
Her maiden name was Fell, and her native
place Wilkesbaric. Her father died when
she was quite young, aud she
was laised in the family of hei
uncle, Chailcs Parrish, the wealth y aud
well-know- n president of the Wilkcs-barr- o

coal aud iron company. Iu 1807 she
was married to Mr. McGrann. Since that
time she lived iu Lancaster, aud became a
favorite with all who formed her acquaint-
ance. She leaves a family of .seven chil-
dren, the oldest nut 1-- 1 years of age aud
the youngest a babe a few mouths old. Iu
their great affliction Mr. McGrann and his
motherless childicn aic receiving the siu-cere- st

condolence of their friends andthe
public.

Mrs. McGraun's funeral will take place
Monday morning at half-pas- t 10 o'clock at
St. Mary's chuich, where folornn loquioni
mass will be celebrated.

Deaths From Diphtheria.
John H. Ridenour, the well-know- n night

clerk at the City hotel, received very sad
intelligence to-da- y. His httlo nephew died
of diphtheria a few days ago and was just
buried. This morning he received a dis-
patch stating that his sister, the mother
of the little boy, had died of the same dis-
ease at Frederick, Md. Mr. Ridenour
left for Frederick this afternoon, and he
has the sympathy of many friends.

Dcnth or Tliot M. Coulson, Js.
On Saturday last a telegram wa

in this city by Mrs. D. S. Will-
iams, 122 East Chestnut street,
ing that her son, Thos. M. Coulson, was
seriously ill in Emporia, Kansas. Later a
dispatch was leceivcd stating that be
could not live long and requesting his
mother to visit him if possible. .Mrs.
Williams being too unwell to make so
long a journey, Miss Kunklc, a relative,
volunteered t go, but she arrived too late

to see Mr. Coulson alive be having died
on Sunday, January 8.

Mr. Coulson was a native of this county.
After receiving a common school educa-
tion, he entered as a student at Millers
ville normal school and graduated with
honors. lie then read law under lion. A.
Heir Smith, and was admitted to the Lan-
caster bar, but on account of did
not practice before the courts. Having a
taste for journalism, he took a position on
the IiTELi.iGE:tEK as local editor, aud
peilormed his duties in that capacity with
fidelity and ability, for about three year.',
at the end of which time ho was compelled
to resign on account of increasing ill
health. With a hope Jhat out-do- or

employment would benefit him, he
hi ought a faim near New Freedom,
and with his family removed to it in the
spriug of 1870. Ho xemained there but a
few years, aud then removed to York, aud
for borne time held a position on the edi-
torial stall' el the Gazette of that borough.
His health still failing and his illness being
attributed to Bright's disease of the ki --

neys, he was advised last spring to make a
trip through the Western and Southern
states, which he did, but without 6ecuriug
permanent teliof. In October last, by ad-
vice of his physicians, he went to Kansas
and purchased a new home in Emporia,
taking his family with him. Instead of
getting better he grew worse, and died of
Bright's disease on Sunday last, as above
stated.

Mr. Coulsou was a icady writer, a Uu-e-

talker and a logical disputant, espe-
cially on leligious and political topics. He
was of a gentle aud genial disposition, aud
made many friends while he sojourned in
this city. Ho leaves a wife and three
children iu Kausas. In consonance with
his own expressed wish ho was buried in
Kansa-s- . Peace to his ashes.

The Mnallcst Dwarfs In tbe World.
A gentleman stopped at the blacksmith

shop of Peter II. Shearer, Exeter town-
ship, Bciks couuty, to get his horse shod.
After the work was done, Mr. Shearer in-

vited him iuto his house, saying that ho
would show him a sight he was not likely
to see the equal of again in a lifetime. To
the utter astonishment of the visitor, he
showed him his two little blind girls, one
aged eleven yeais, October 31st, 1881, aud
weighing eleven pounds, the other nine
jeais old, January Gth, 1862, weighing ten
pounds. Thechildicn are both dumb aud
blind, but their hearing is good. Thous-
ands of people fiom all parts of the United
States, and some even from foreign count-
ries, have visited these children, present
iug as tiny do, a most rcmailcablo freak
of n.itme

A In Haverly.
Last evening a party of youug men of

this city orgauued a minstrel trouno
which will consist of forty members, in
cluding au oichcstra of thirtoeu pieces,
six: clog dancers and a number of come-
dians. Gcoige Mycrsis the manager,
C'hailcs Shay stage manager, Jack Conner
treasuicr and Peter Drcppeid secretary.
The new company will give an entertain-
ment shortly with foity people in the first
pait.

Sate or Real Estate.
Chas. V. Wacker& Bro. pui chased to

day fiom Harry Trowltz his well known
beer vault aud lestaurant on Locust street,
for $4,930 cash. Tho Messrs. Wacker
will fix the place up iu first class style,
the same to be used as a saloon.

Guve Bail.
Yestciday afternoon Wni. L Holden

w. is ai rested on a charge oftiovcrand
conveisiou, on complaint of Chistiau K.
lkn, by Deputy SheiilT Strine. Ho gave
hail for court.

lire Loss Settled Hint Paid.
Mi. n in. A. Dojle, who sustained loss by

Tuesday'), lire, iiml who was insuiert by Itaun-nia- ii

&, Jturns, in the Phcenix lnsurnnco com-pin- y

of ilmtfoid. Jms had the sain a settled
una p iiil lor on WC'incsilny morning. Tho
iui.oiml el lo-- v being $250.13.

Our Continent.
il i the intention et the projcctois el " Our

Continent,' the new illustrated llteraiy
weekly, to make it In ev cry respect equal to
the best issues el th" English and Anieiicnn
picss. The foremost vv Iters of the day In each
ilcpailiiicnl et Jilcr.duic have been secured,
and thenrlMic embellishment of the pciiodi-cal- s

will be by designers and cngtavcrs who
stand at the head et their respective profes--ion- s

.! tidge Tourgec will be the editor.

Amusement.
Unite lan'l.,' On Satuiday evening Mi.

15 McAulcy w ill appeal at the opera house in
hi- - flnl-hc- d charactcnatlon of Uncle Dan' I
deputy shciill et Jarvls section, one of the
most lni'iioious of lcccnt comedy cicatious.
Mr. McAulcy is an oldfavoiite with Lancaster
play-goei- s, and a delightful entertainment
and a big audience mav be satcly anticipated.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

A cough, Coid or soru unroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently i csults in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
linran's oronchial Troche do not disorder
the -- tomach like cough syrups and balsams,
b it act dnectlyon the in flamed parts, allaying
limitation, give lcllcf In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs. Cutnrih, and the Throat Tioubles
w hicli Mngi-i- a and PttblicHpcakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tioenes have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give pcrlect satisfaction.
Having been tested Py wide and constant use
for neaily an entire generation, they liavo

weJ .ncriled rank among the lew staple
lemedles of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
even vv hcie.

lotneri motnernit Mother II
Aie you disturbed at night and broken of

your lest bv a alck child suflerlng and crying
w tth the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If -,, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WIN SLOWS SOOTHING 8YB.U V. It will re-li-ev

e the poor little sullcrer immediately de-
pend upon it; there ts no mistake about it.
Tlieieis nota inotlieron earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will leg ate the bowels, aud give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operatin gllke magic. It is perfectly safe to
ue in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the presciiption et one el the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
l'i:'ted Slate. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
lot lie 'narMvd&wM.WAS

KKSCL'LD FROM DEATH
The follow Cough-Ji- n,

of Somiciv die, Mass., is so lcmarkablc that
w e beg to nsk ter it the attention of our read-e-i

s. He says : " In the Jail or 187(5 1 was taken
with a v iolent bleeding of the lungs lollowed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flcah. I was so weak at ouc time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While tiiero the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed ov cr a liuiuhed dollars In doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
wen! around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et On. VVm. Hall's Balsam
for the Luhgs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hut I.got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, awl to-

day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
tluec yeais.

" I write this hoping you will publish It, so
thatevcryono aflllctcd with Diseased Lungs
w ill be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-suuip'-

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
moie good tian all other medicines I have
taken biuco my sickness. My cough lias al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Quean
stic

A New Haven minister et the gospel told
one el hlsXdeacons that he was constantly
healing a loud sound, which kept him awake
nights, since using Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills, his hearing lias become nor
mal, and lu nerves aic steady an-- trac.
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".Life, Orowtii, Me.iutj.'
" What we all admiie" and Low to secuie it :

A fine head of hail in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good look's should negk-c- t to wi "London
Hair Color ltestorei, ' tbe moat c!eani and de-

lightful article ever intiodnccd to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally lulToient from all
others not sticky or gummy, and nee fiom
all impure ingredients that rendut n. any other
pieparations obnoxiou- - It tliicKciis thin
hair, rcstoi cj gray hair, c'ics it i.ew lile, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
togrow where It had fallen off oi become thin,
does not soil or stale an j thinjj, and is sj per-
fectly and elegantly prepared .is to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet laxury. Lon-
eon Hail Ecstorcr" is sold by all druggists,
at 73 cents a bottle. ix bottles for $1.

ociSV.W.S&w

THE FAIM1KU4 l'Jilfcl)
Di. Uaibei's Bed Hoise Povvdeii aie the be--

in the matket. They are not a mere iood made
otineitaudclie.il) mateiials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of oidlnary hoisc and cattle powders, and will
cure, and tatten stock Iu one louith the time,
acting ul once upon the digestive organs and
sccretioiio, and may be sateiv relied upon lor
the cuie of couglis, coldJ, distemper, glaudeis
and all et hoit.es, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will mcreaso the
quantity and quality et milk in cow s aud keep
all kinds el stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 2t)c. per pack--, a lor $1; huge
size 40c, or .1 lei 1. Sold in L.incistcr at
Cochran's Ding Ptoie. U7and l.Xi.Vort'i Queen
slieets augi-l- j dend&wl

Coon Aovicc Use Halo's Honej of Hole
hound and Tai for a cough oi cold. Pike's
Toothache Diops emc in one minute.

Many miserable peoples ilia;; tbem-elve- s

about with failing btiengtli, lecliu.; that they
are sinking Into their graves when I'aiuei's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the llrnt dose,
to biing v italitv and strength back to them.
Sun. IjjAlindcod&woow

lly Universal A cord,
Atek's Cathautic Tills aic the best of all
purgatives lei family uic. 1 hey eie the pro-

duct of long, laboiioiis, and success Jul chemi-
cal investigation, and tlxvr cctciiiive iwc, by
physicians in tlieli pi ie lea, and by all civil-
ized nations, piovt - Hiein the bLt and most
etlectual puigatlw :!! thalmedic.il -- coiuo
can devise. Itein . mnely vegetable no li.uni
canalise fiom Hi In iut:In-l- c value
and curative piii-- j no othei t'il's can ue
compiled with 111. ui,hik! every peiion, know-
ing the! i viltui-- ., will employ them, v.Iun
nuilccl. They keep thj system in pciicct
older, and maintain in healthy iittion the
wholemacliiueiy of lite. Mild, seaiehing ami
effectual, they aie especially adapted to s

of the digestive .ppaiatus derange-
ments el which tl.ey pievcat aim cine, if
timely taken. They aie tne best and salcst
physic to employ for childnn and weakened
constitutions, wheie a mild and ellcctual
c.i thai tie is lt'iuuiil rot sale by all dealeis.

lrtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Iia Mulholland. Albany, S. . wiiles

"Forseveial ycais 1 have sulleied lroni ng

bilious headaches, constipation,
djspep-da- , and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I . m
entirelj relieved." PiicoSl. For saloat 11. B.
Cochran's drug stoic, 1..7 Xoith (Jueen htieet,
Lancaster.

DvsrKiTie, nei vous people, "out et smis,'"
Colden's Lleblg's Liiu!d Beef and Tonii.Iii-vigonit-

will cine. As) fur Colttcri's. Ot
druggists.

An Invaluable Artlcla. The leadeibol the ,

Aryus have no doubt tieutlie adveitisemcnt I

of Ely's Cieam Balm iu anotliei column. Au t
article like "Ci earn Balm-- ' his long iiccudc- -

sired, and now th it it Is within the rea of
sutfercis fiom Catauli, Hay I'cvei.etc, cu-
ts eveiy leason to believe tlut thej w 111 make
the most et it. Di W. K. Buckmau. W. E. f

Himmaii, Drugg'st, aud oilier LastonJans
have given it a m.il, and all recommend it in t

the highest tei ins. li Jiailt Argus, I

Oct. 7, JSTJ. i

Host on Kerortl. 1 Elv' Cieain f

Balm the best piepaiation lei cafairh now on I

leeord. Mj palions a; spell, will el it. ij
have sold on" humlreil and loityloui bottles
in less than live mouth'. I nidned anotliei j

gioss a week ago, and n.ve hold twenty-one- .

bottli-- s fiom the second gros. It s iipon
Its meilts. Joun II. I'm lis, Diugglst, "jcii.ii- - !

ton, Pa. Jan. 2S. IbSO Pi ice 3 icnt-- . I

j2 2wdtoditvv

l.o to 11. It. Coeiirau'. lung .im.e, 1 '.7 Xoith
Oueen stix-et- , for Mrs. FietMa-V- i A'cii-- A'a j

tional Dyei. For brightness md diuability et
coloi.are unequaled. Color lio'ii 2 to "i pound-- . !

IliiectioiiH in English and del in m I'ltce. V--

cents.

llucliupiib i." j

Xtw, quick, coinplel- - cim- - i il.iv-- , iiilnuy
atlcctions, smaiting, fiequeni oi diflle.ilt m:
nation, kidney diseases. 1. Diuggist-- . Depot,
John F. Long & bom.

UK.XKY-- CAKItOLIC S.LK.
The Lest in the woild for cuts, biui-e- s,

sore, uiccrH, talt rheum, tettci. chapped hamLs,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin eiup-tlon- -

fieckles and pimples. The salve is
..tatecd to give peril tt "iitislaction In

cv cry case or money reluiuhd. Bo suae jou
get Henr'8 Caibollc balve, n; all otheis aic
but Imitations and counterfeits. Pnce25 cents.
SoM in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 ' "1 - ' Neith Queen sticet.

A flood Angel's Visit A Talo et "ltosa-dallg.- "

Blanche cillcd on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sa 1 and sighing, de.uest liicnd,
once bright and gaj . now scat cc could keep
ii outcrying; for, 'oh," she sod, "'tis a ilii-gra-

to hcc with bcrolula, my l.'ce so badly
marred!" then sahlherfiieud, "Kosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanrhc called on Kato
notherday and found Per once more blithe

und gay, her face as radiant, skin a lair, an
any maiden's anj wheie. For skin diseases
and Impure blood, theie's nothing in the
world so good as Bosadalis, il diivcsaway all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all iloctoi'a
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drag
Stoie, 137 and 139 Noi th Que en sticet.

lySOlydcodiwa

MAJtHlAttHS.

Fraisklis Small. On Jan. 10, 1331, at the
Piesbytcrlan chuich, Y'oik, Pa , by the llev.
11. E. Nilcs, D. D., Walter Mayer Franklin, et
Lancaster, to Sarah Latimer Mnall, et Yoik,
Pa., eldest daughter oi bamucl bmall, Jr.

MATHS.

Zell. In Coatesville on Januaiy 11, lbb2.
Fraukltn, son of A. N. and L. I). ell, in the
23th year of his age.

The relatives aud friends oi the iumilyaie
respectfully invited to attend tlic luneral
from the residence of his lather, Nov in stt eet,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemeteiy. 2td- -

McUnAJW. In this city, on Januuy 12, ls2,
IIat tie V., witeof Uichaid J. McGrann.

Her relatives and friends are rcspeelliilly
invited to attend the luneral, fiom the lesi-denc- e

of her husband. No. 110 Neith Piincc
street, on Monday morning at 10yz o'clock.
High mass at St. Maty's church. Interment
at St. Mary's cemeteiy.

Coulson. Jan. 8th, in Empoiia, Kans is,
Thomas M. Coulson, son el Mrs. D. S. Wil-
liams, of Lancaster, of Bright's disease of the
kidneys, in his 42d year.

York pipers please copy. It

1TJSW AJiVKH'lJSiiiajLNlS,

TOK KENT THE HOUK NOtV OCCU- -r pied by Mrs. ltcbecca McConomy, Xo. 421
West Orange street. For rent from April I,
18S2. Apply to PETElt McCONOMY,

At Keed, Mcurann & Co.'s Bank.

A SITUATION TO DO C.I.N- -w eral Housework or Cooking by a w idow
woman. Apply at

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

A ULACKbMlTU,WANTED a BOY to learn the ttadcat
S. E. BAII.Y & CO.,

ltd Coach Wotks, North Queen street.

KENT TWO STOKE ROOMS AND
1 DWELLING, corner et North Queen and

Walnut sttects, opposite the Xotthern Ma-
tter. Desirable stands. Apply at

JIMVftbtt OWXORIH Ql'LLN ST.

FOB BENT.
A FIBST-CLA- SS FABM,

Two miles lrom the city. Also, the Restau-
rant In rear et our store.

iintsn & BRO..
U2--:t l - G ana s Noit'a Queen sticet.

"DBAUTJFUL WKDOIMG GIFTS.

JfJEW AVrZltTlbEMENTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

Said tli many elegant and irtistic articles embraced In out stock are especially fitted foi

WEDDING GIFTS,
BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
'Ihc veiy liberal sliaie el trade w e luv e rceeiv ed in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a Unci and lutger stock than ever before, to which we coidially invite the attention
of all vrho desiic to eiamine beautiful oods.

EDW. J.ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAIDI'S C0KNEK,

oct23-3mdftw- U

A'i'H" AliVEltTISEjUTA'TS.

XTOTICK. T1IK MUMliKlto OF UOIiKS-- 1
toga Council No. 22, Jr. O. U. A. M. w 111

incct at theii hill tomonow (FKIUAY) atler-noo- n

at 1 o'clock to attend the funeral or our
late Brotbei. Fiank ell. Membeisot Cones
toga No. Sand Lmpiiuo.
invited. W. II. MILLEK, Jr.

Uto. 15. Bkovvx, C. 11. cct. ltd

JMhiSASbi, KVKKYSCKOFULOU.S Ulceration. Consuniption,
Uionchitis, Asthuui and Dyspepsia, success-Jull- y

Heated and permanently cured by Dr.
11. D. Longakcr, w ho has the experienced skill
gained by many eurs et practice in the treat-
ment of diseases in then vailous and most ma
Linant lorms.

OFFICE- - Xo. UEast Walnut sticet. Lancas.
tcr. Consultations tree. jl2-3t- d

TrtTICK.
X Xoticc is heieby giv en that the accounts
et Samuel A. Uioflf, esq., Tieasuiei et Lancas-
ter county lorthejcai lUsl, aie now on tile in
the Kegisiei's ollice, and open to the Inspec-
tion et all inteie-tucl- .

bAM'L M. MYEKS.
A. JjUMMY.
M. HILDEBKAXT,

jll-lt- d i.'ounty Coiiimssioners.

"I VIUW1NUSAM) FOKU lluee HOSE Th.Xl)ERS will be received
up to VVEDX hSUAl', JAN UAKV I, lSi All
communications to be addiessed to Uee. Y.
Zechgr, Chan man et Committee ou Keorgani-zatio- n

et Fire Dcp iitment.
jll-;t- d BY OKDE1. COMMITTEE.

PK1VAT. OWLLLINt'.S FOK SAI.K.
X t iv e t'eveii loomed dwelling hou-e- s, situ-
ate on boulh U'utei ; water in kitchen ;
drainage; puces low ; teims nisy. Also, a

traiuu dwelling on Xoith Market
xtieet. Aiiply to

ll.VU&MAX & BUKX.S,
I10 -- Iv. dVV&bK 10 West Orange &t.

"IOK A TWO-STO- K ItltlCH.1 D WELLIXC w ith Buck Kitchen. ." rooms.
entiy and plasteied attic; liydrant and pump,
variety of small tiuit. The piopeity is located
lu the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and will be
sold at a baigaiu. Is desirable as a home or
lor mv cstmeiit Xo. .118 Beaver street.

I.IP1-- . As KAUFMAN.
u.MldbMWS.lt Pi Last King Htieet.

G IKAKO

jil

OF P1IILADE1.PIA.

Assets oi r

ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

Dollais, stcuiely invested. Foi-- a policy u
1 his old and w cnmpauv c ill on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
XO. 11 EAVT KING STI EET.

dJM.W&blt

I'NTEHTAINaiENTS.

o COMIShRl,"
An iLLLSiaArto LirriiAitv Wlculv

I'lc-eiilin- g the Piodiictions el the Itest Alt-tlioi- s,

Aitlstsand Engiaveis. Xelthei Po-
litical nor Sectaii in. Conducted by

ALBION "W. TOURGEE,
Authoi el Fool's Ei rand,'' A,c, assisted by

Daniel (S. IJriiiton and Hubert S. Davis.
I'lKST NCIIIEJl Al'l'l ARS tuii.u.vuv I.

Ovei 100.1 00 copies of each et the tiist tour
numbeis will be issued. Limned space will
be devoted toad vei Using at 30 and 73 cents a
line. Choice positions must be applieii lor
inimciliaieiy.

With the lllst number will be given Ulne
.tcej plate engiaving el Almon W. TotrotK,

Aillh his autogiaph
Addiess all coinmunicalions to

Our Cont'nont" Pub. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TIULIOS OPERA HOUlK.

MONDAY UiVEN'G, JAN. 10, 1382
Engacm lit et MR.

FREDERICK WARDE,
TRAGEDIAN,

Suppoited by HENRY AVELING. Leonaid -.

Outram, James II. Cm ran, O. W. lllakc, W. S.
Mat ion. Misses Mai ion P. Clifton and

and other aitists et excel
lence, i.ndei the management of Ml. JOHN' J.
COLLINS, m bhcrldan Knovvles's GicatTrag- -
cdy.

VIRGINIUS !

RESERVED SEATS, 73c. ADMISSION, 3,
50 and 35 Cts.

Reset ved Seats now lor ale at Opera House
ollice. Janll-5t- d

HI) ANHUAL LXHIH1TION OF THE3
LANCASTER COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
TO I!C 1ILLD AT

EXCELSIOll HALL,
East Iving Sticet, LaniMstei. Pa. (a lew doois

above the Coutt House).
On TImrsday, rriilay, Saturday, Monday,

Tuesday and W eAiesday Janu-
ary 12 to 18, 1882.

iSUPExcuisioii tickets, with coupon aitached,
ailmiting puicha-e- i to the show will be is-

sued bj-th- e Penu-vlvan- ia talltoad company
liom Downingtoui , Ilauisburg, York, Port
Deposit and all intet mediate stations.
ADMISSION' 15c. CHILDREN 10c.

Open day and evening.

TjVULTOni OPKKA HOUSE.

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 14.

B. MeAULEY'S
TRIUMPH OU . AMERICA HUMOR,

UISICLE DAN'L,
Deputy Sheriff of Jarvia Section.

In K. A. Locke' New Kngliind Comedy
;Diama,

A Messenger From Jams Section.
Abounding iu Quaint Humor and Peculiar
Intel est.

ADMISSION.. "..75, 50 and 33c.
Rcscived Scats 75c. lot talc at the Opeia

Home Ollice. I't--

rpHE FOf.L.UTVl?M ACUUUNT8 WILL
A. be presented lor confirmation, nis1, on
Monday, January l, 1882 :

Henry Shaffner's tiut estate, Levi Rick-6ccke- r,

trustee.
Henry Espenshade.ti list le, Isaac Lantz

committee.
James A. Shertz and wife's cl estate,

H. Hartman Shertz, assignee.
Henry Stcfly and wife's assigned B.

B. Filckinger, assignee.
E. McMELLEN,

Dec. 19. 1S81, Prothonotary.
:dcc.I.ltw

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

MAKKJCTS.

euiiadeipnta aitrkei.
1'riladblthia, January 12. Flour dull and

weak; Superfine, 13 7504 i; $4 50
fiH Jj ; Ohio and Indiana family,
K .W7 12; Pennsylvania family W 2o
G 50; St. Louis do IC 877 '23; Minnesota
Extra. $U lO'Sfi 73 ; do straight, 6 73 ; do straight
J6 757 ; w inter patent, $7257 73 ; spring do,
$7 2317 75.

Kye Hour at $i 7535
Wheat dull and weak; Del. ami rciin'a

Ked, $1 4101 42 ; do Ambei 1 I2lCorn quiet and easier.
Oats dull and lower.
Kye dull at 97c.
Provisions dull.
Lard dull.
Butter dull aside liom fancy grades, which

aie scarce ami wanted ; Cieamcry Extia lac ;
do good to choice, .lljJJSe ; Bolls dull.

Bolls dull : mostly poor quality.
Lggs sluggish and easier.
Cheese steady ; choice iu fair demand.
Petroleum dull ; refined, GJ-- I
Whisky at $l 19
Seeds Good to prime Clover Hun at

S&09MC ; do do FUxsoed steady at fl .mil Js

fiw motk mamei.
New obk, January 12 Flour State and

Western still In bujers' favor and with
light export and home trade demand :
Superfine state, $3U04 M) : extia do. f4 733 50 ;
round hoop Ohio, $3 1000 75 ; Superllne West-
ern. $J 904 CO ; common to good extra do.
$1 75G ; Southci n dull and heavy.

Wheat iHc lower, with fairly active spec
ulative uusiness ; no. itco, spot, tl .'H ; no
Jau. $1 4 J ; do Feb. 1 44 4'i ; do Match,
$1 4701 47J4 :do May, 11 484l 4.Corn lc lower and moderately active :
mixed western spot, G8fi70 Xja ; do future, '?

7:rc.
OatHJigc lower and heavy ; Xo. '2 Fob,

WAm'Vi. ; do May, S0c ; hiate, 503; Western,
49011c.

Oralu anil Vrovigion yuotatlonn.
One o'clock quotations et grain and piovir-ion- s,

ruiuishcd by S. K. Yundt, Broker. l5'
East King sticet.

Ian. II. 1 p. M.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Feb . 1.2SK MIX WA 17.'--") 1I.12J4
Maich.. 1.MJS M2 .4.5 17.1' 11.30
May... .l0Va

l'htladclphla.
Jan.... L40J .3 .50
Feb.... una .ay .ma
Match. 1.4 IK .71 .31J4

SlooK3lsrKaT.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Mocks

also United States Bonds reported daily bv
Jaccb B. Long, N. E. Cor. Centre Squaic.

Now York bTOCKs.
blocks upward movement.

Jan. II.
10.00 1:00 3.,x

iuuiiuyi
Chicago & North Western 12! li(i is;
Chicago. Mil. ft bt, Paul 108 108,'i Kis.
Canada Southci n 51 .... 5lj
C C & I. C It. It.... ... '21 .... '21K
Dol., Lack. & Western liJ4 121 121
Delaware A Hudson Canal 10G IOO.'h KKIJi
Denver & UIo Grande 08!4 l)Ji (.14
Last Ten n., a. & Ga llii .... I4,''
Hannibal & St. Joe Wi

Lake Shoic & Mich. Southern.. ll.i UVA MX
Manhattan Elevated 504 11 4
Michigan Central MS

Missouti, Kansas A Texas & 37
N. Y Lake Erie & Western.... miNew Jersey Central 92 114
N. Y., Ontaiio Wcstoin 27'4 v7J
New York Central Ui
Ohio & Mississippi "'Ohio Central 23ii '2:1

Pacific Mail btcamship Co.... sUJJ 417 41"
St, Paul & Omaha 357ft 33? .IfiJC

do Picferied 'Kicj JRISS

Central Pacific XI WTexas Pacific 47), ' '"Union Pacific iit ni'A ii7K
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific 3b o u,y.

" Pietened
Western Union Tel. Co 77,' 7s

.. v. P. M.

PniLADBLruiA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. R r M)
Reading :vi , ma
Lehigh VaHey 024 .... ii'A
Lehigh Navigation Ex Div WA
Ituttalo, PltU. & cstci n av'S 21

Northern Central M
Northern Pacific. :5." .. 35

" Piefcrrcd i(, 7I,V 74
Hcstonvillt IS
ElectiicUndei ground Tel. Co 120 P--0 120
Philadelphh. & Erio R. R
Gunnison Mining 170
Iowa Gulch Minim 30 3d

United States Bowdb. P.M.
1:00

United States l per cenis 117
MVL

5 " nets
J ire?4

t.orai stocKs and Bonds.
Tar L:ib

al. salt
L inc.Cily P pel ct. Loan, duo 18S2. .$10)1 $105

Ib85., . 100 HI
" 1890., . 100 118.S
" 1895., . 100 120

" 5 per ct. In 1 or JO years . 100 10?
" ft per ct . School Loan . . . 100 112
" I " inlor20cars. 100 102
" 4 in 5 or 30 ears.. 100 105C
" tt " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

BANK STOCKS.

tirst National Rank. $100 $175
Farmers' National Itank 50 103
Lancaster County National Bank. . 50 105
Columbia National Rank 100 140
Kphrata National Bank 100 130
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Rank, Strasburg.... 100 l.(4.bt
First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.51
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145 75
Lititz National Bank 100
Manhelm National Bank 100 141 5(
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 1(H) 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryvlllc It. It., due 1893 $100 $114- .-)

Reading & Columbia R. Rdue 1882 100 10c
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1886 loe 105.5r
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or 20 ycais 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

10B

Stevens House 100 80
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quartyville R. R $ 50 f.t.i'i
Millcrsvllle Street Car 50 25
Inquiicr Printing Company 50 :o
Watch Factory loe 120
GusLightand Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company loe 7.1
Marietta llollowwarc loe

TCKST1KE STOCKS.
Big Spring & Beaver Valley i '25 $ 10.JI
Budgcport IJ '21

Columbia & Chestnut Hill '25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 '20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 14.lt
Lancaster & Ephrata '25 47.2f
Lane, Elizabeth t'n & Middlet'n 100 51
Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster ft;Lltltz 25 ftl.ro
Lancaster & Williamstown 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 Oi.

Lancastcrft Manhelm 25 30.4
Lancaster A Marietta S3 25.'
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna 300 275.a
Lancaster Willow Street 23 40.11
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Jnv 25

lSTATK OK JOSEPH 8EIPLK, LATE OF
XJ Driiiuore tovrnhIi. deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of James
Kcklin, uiln r 1st i at or In said estate, to and
among the' gaily entitled to the same, will
ill lor thai .rposo on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 2S. P.. at lo o'clock a.m.. in the Library
Room et the Court House In the city of Lan-
caster, wheiu nil persons Inteicstcd in said
distribution may attend.

11I-3- tw DAVID I. ECHE, Auditor.

ISTATK OF GKOKGK ELSLEB.LATE OF
town-hi- p, deceascil. Letters et

administration on u.Ul estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate settlemeiil.aiul those having claims or
demands againstthc same will present them
vv ithout delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, 'residing in Clay township, Lancaster

Pa. PETER Icounty, ELSBR,
I

Administrator.
J.L. bTLII.MET,5 AllOlUCy.

TIIED EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 12, 1882.

WOLFE'S FOLLOWERS.

INDEPENDENTS IN OOjnPAB.

FATISIOTl FL'LL OK TALK.

A Very Respectable Abscuiblage of Two
Hundred Representative Republicans

Decide to Calls State Con-
vention for the 24th

of Stay.
Special dispatch to the Itelliolcek.

PniLADtLPiiiA,Jau. 12. Two hundred
respectable, influential Independent Re-
publicans made up the independent con-

vention. Jobu J. Piukerton, of West
Chester, presided. Holahan. Kline, Zieg-l- er

and Hank represented Lancaster
county. The proceedings were very
frothy. Mauy orators were present stiug-lin- g

for the delivery of speeches against
boss domination, and tlneo hours of talk
ensued from twenty speakers ou general
issues and inconsequential points. It was
finally lesolved to calll a convention to
nominate an independent tfxkct at Phila-
delphia, May 21, with the iindci standing
that if any Republican nominees are sat-isfact-

they will eiuloisc them : if not
they will nominate a new ticket.

W. U. II.
raPiiiLADi:ia'iiiA, Jan. 12. Two hundred
delegates, lcprescntiug almost every
county in the state, assembled hcio this
moining to discuss the advisability of
placing an Independent Republican ticket
in the field for state oiliceis, aud to form-
ulate some dcliuitc plan of action to
be pin sued by the Independent Republi-
cans. The conference was called to order
by Chairman McKec, and John J. Pinker-ton- ,

of Chester, was chosen permanent
chaiiman. Mes.sis. F. W. Leach, of this
city ; F. M. Nichols, of Luernc ; B. S.
Patterson, of Schuylkill, and W. A. Mitch
ell, of Yvaucu, weic chosen .sccrctaiies.

Mr. Nesbit, ofXorthumbeiland, ollcicd
a lesolutiou that a convention be held
on Apiil 20, 1S82, for the purpose of
placiug in nomination a full Independent
ticket fur ollices to be tilled at tiio geneial
election next November.

lion. Chailcs S. Wolfe, amid gieat ap-
plause, aicso to speak on the lesolutiou.
lie said the confciencc had gathered as
patiiots ami Republicans because the
standard of tbe paity bad fallen into the
hands of those who dishonor it. This
was the fust formal step toward legcncra-tion- .

Mr. Dcrr, of Lebanon, olTeicd a substi-
tute for Nesbit's lcsolution lccommcnding
to the state committee that they order
conventions to be held m the different
counties ioi the put pose of sending dele-
gates to the tegular convention May 10th.
He made a long speech in diicct opposition
to the utterances of Mr. Wolfe and ad-

vocated lefonu within the party lines.
Darlington, of Delaware, offered an

amendment to Derr's substitute to Ncs
bit'e lcsolution, that a convention be held
June 1st, for the purpose of cither ratify-
ing the nominations of the regular Re-
publicans, or nominating separate candi-
dates.

After several speeches Nesbit's resolu-
tion, with May 24th inserted a-- date of
convention, was adopted. Philadelphia
was chosen as the place. I. D. McKee
and Whaiton Barker, of Philadelphia, F.
M. Nichols, of Wilkesb-iue- , H. S. Mc-Na-ir,

of Yoik, aud C. W. Miller, of Craw-
ford, were appointed a committee for the
purpose of selecting a committee composed
of one fiom each senatoiial district, to ar-
range an equitable basis for rcpicscuta-tio- n

of the independent voters of the stale
in the convention.

The convention then adjoin tied sine die.

TUK J5SUI: UMVKKTAIM.

Predicting Gowen's Defeat on Third Street.
PiiiLADRLPiiiA, Jan. 12. Mr. (Jowru

leached the end of liis pioxy liht at noon
vv ith a total of 180,093 bharcs This is ex-
clusive of tlio Vaniierbilt holding, which
will not be voted until the ISoud proxies
aic iu. The n celiiif then adjourned until
2 p. m. The feeling on Third stieet is
that with this vote, and including even
the Vaudcrbilt holding, Gowen cannot lie
elected.

It is now the uonaial impulsion on TJiiid
street that the Vandcrbilt vote in the
Reading election will not be cast on the
losing side. If Gowen can secnie an

majority, including the Van
dei btlt proxies, then they will be voted
for Gowen. The Gowen vote so far polled
is still considciably shoit of the icquircd
iiguic.

daviiigi: SPEAKS

IlioOpr nlii Argument to the Jury in ll:e
Gultcati Case.

Wasiiixgion', Jan. 12. A large ard in-

telligent audience was present this morn-
ing to listen to the argument in the
Guitcau case. Mr. Davidge then took a
position in front of the jury aud opened
his argument. As Mr. Davidg progressed
with his forcible argument the prisoner
began to squirm and soon broke forth
with his usual interruptions, snarling and

iscommenting upon counsel's icmarks.
Finding that Uavidge took no notice of
him he gradually btibsided into complcto
silence.

M unlet mis Assault on a Prominent Citizen.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 12. A. M. Sykcs,

a prominent qiti.en of Norfolk county,
and a member of the firm et
Joseph L. Guy & Co , wholesale
liquor and tobacco dealers of this
place, while going to his home iu Berk
ley late last night, was seized from behind
while in the sticets of that suburb by an
unknown man. His head was thrown
back and his throat cut just under the
chin. Mr. Sykcs lies in a critical condi-
tion. There is no clue to his assailant.

A l'einclc Jury Fixer.
PniLMiLU'Hiv, Jau. 12. In the ef-f- oit

to day to empanel a jury in
the case of Robert Lystcr Smith for
shooting Samuel Josephs, a juror said
lie had been approached by a Mrs. Mc-Devi- tt,

who asked him to do what be
could for Smith. A warrant was issued
for her an est.

Affliction 2 ml Suicide. at
BoisoLNrovvN, N. J., Jan. 12. .Jacob

Frazcr, a caipentcr employed at Downs & vv

Finch's bhirt factory, at Jamcsburg, a few
miles from this place, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging himself. A few
weeks ago Frazer lost his wife and shortly
after that his daughter became insane.
These afflictions, it is supposed, prompted
him to commit the rash act.

Tlio Proposed Diocese of Willlaiugport.
Tho Episcopalians of Lancaster will be

interested in knowing that the Rev. Dr.
Hopkins, of Williamsport, announces that
he has succeeded in raising more than the
amount required for endowing the ptopos-e- d

new diocese of Williamsport. Tho sum
given for this purpose exceeds $30,000.

TVKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. For the

Middle Atlantic states, increasing cloudi-
ness, followed during the night by rain or
?uow, winds sinning to uonucasi ami
southeast. Fallng baiomctcr. No change

jll-ct- w
I in tempcratute.

Savings Bank Bobbed by Burglars.
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 12. Tho safe

of the savings bank of Bridge was broke
np last night. Entrance to the room was
gained by breaking the door down w ith a
sledge and crowbar. The safe was opened
with dynamite. Charles A. Taft, the
treasurer, says there was only a few dol-
lars of the bank money in the safe ; but as
postmaster he loses 3100 in stamps. No
trace has yet been found to the barglars.

One Mora Unfortaante.
Puiluelpuia, Jan. 12. Jennie Stew-

art, aged 35, committed suicide by taking
laudanum in a Iioiika of ill. fame. 819
Wood street, this morning. She was a
married woman but separated from her
husband.

Dry Goods Store Burned Out.
. Milwaukee. Wis. Jan.12 Charles Lan-dec- k's

store of dry goods and notion was
destroyed by fire last night. JLoss 820,000.

Wisconsin' Legislature In Session.
Milwaukee, Jan.12. The Legislature of

Wisconsin convened at Madison at noon
yesterday.

ii'OJi XOTICES.

1STaTK OF IIKNKV K. McrANN, LATEXj et Fulton township, deceased. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions to the account et John 11. Jieekwcll
aud U. IJ. Webster, executors el said deceased,to and among those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for that purpose on THURS-
DAY, the '2t.th day or JAXUAUY. 182. at 10
o clock a. m., in the Library Koom of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lain aster, where all per-
sons interested in n.ild distribution may at-
tend, n. McSlULLBN.

tw Auditor.

ESTATK OF ANDREW F.HcNKAL, LATE
township, deceased. The

uuuersigueu Auuuor. appointed to distributethe balance remaining in the hands et J.
Itlackburn. administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit foi
tint purpose on WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY
1. 1N, at 1(1 o'clock iu m.. in the Library Room
et the Court House, iu the city et Lancaster,
v here all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. A. O. XEWPHER.

jl-j't- w Auditor.

ESTATK OFVALKHTME BAKKB, LATK
llcmpfleld township. Lancaster

county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed all persons indebted lo said decedentare lequestcdto make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
""J --suuc et sum iieceocnt, to maKu Known
the same to the undersigned without delav,
lcsidingin East Hemplieltl township.

JOHNMHRRICII,
ABRAHAM blURRlClI,

A. O. N em riiER, Executors.
Attorney. tw

ESJTATK OF KLJZAnKTU CHAItLu.
Late of Washington Borough, Lancaster

county. Pa., deceased. Letters testamentary
on said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are

to make inline Hate settlement and
those having claims or demands against tlio
same vv ill present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the mulct bigucd.

IS. K. slIULTZ. Executor,
Washington Borough, Pa.

Wvt. B. Givkv, AH Locust street, Columbia,
Pa.. Attorney. dMtw
JjlSTATK OF MARY JAMES, LATE OF
Sit Iiruniore township, Lancaster Co.. dec'il.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned nil persons
indebted thereto are lcqucbtcu to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, lcsidingin Diumore township.

GEO. W. WESTCOTT, Executor.
Mechanic's Grov e, Lancaster county. Pa.

J AMi-- 3 M. Walker Att'y. diMitw--

IjVSTATK OF ISAAC JUOU3K1C, LATE OF
Lampeter township, .

Letters testamentary tn said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate p.ij incut, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
w ithout delay lorsc ttlcinent to the undersign-
ed, tesiding in West Lampeter township, Lan-
caster county. Pa. JOHN HOUSER,

JACORR. IIOUSKR,
II. Cvui'KNTKB. Executors.

Attorney. n.IO Gtw

KSTATK OKASSIGNED Lancaster, City. Pa. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of E. M.
llosietter, esq., assignee lor the benefit et
creditors, &c, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
TUKSDAY. JANUARY 10th. 1882, at ill o'clock
a. in., in the Library Room et Ihc Court
House, in the CP r et Lancaster, wliero all per-
sons intcrcstid lu -- aid distribution may at-
tend. HUGH R. FULTON,

114 Ctw Auditor.
OF MARVG. KCKEliT LATE OFEs Manor township, ilete.ised. The nndcr--

sigiieu aiuiitor apiMiinted to illslrlbuto Hie
balance rciuainmg in the h mils of John N.
Woods, administrator of said deceased to anilamong tlioselegallycntititledtothusame.wlll
sit for that purpose on Thursday, December
PJtli, A. D. 18SI, at 10 o'clock u. in., lu the
libraiy loom of the court house, in the city of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
disti il.ution may attend.

d. Mcmullen,
dT-l.t- Auditor.

OF EL1ZA1ILTM .VI. OKXDKK,ifSTATK Druinore township, doe'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto aie ieq nested to make immedi-
ate settlement, ami those having claims or

against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, icsiding in Drumoie township,

JOSEPH D. MOORK, Executor.
Mechanics' Grove. Laiic-i-st- er county. Pa.

James M. Walker, Att'y. i!28-- Ctw

JEWELRY.

ILLY, HANKS & BIDDLE.

1882.
BAILEY, BANKS, BIDDLE.

In opening the business of a New Year we
hav c the pleasure el looking back with tlio
highest K.i'isractlon on that et the J ear which

pat.
1882--

Theic aie several causes which have con-
tributed to the exceptional success of our

to gratify lefined taste at modcrato
cost, und on a greatly inci cased scale.

1882
VV c with Hie grc.itest ctue In Euiopc

an immense stock et choice goods which
piovcd to be witnout exception the best
biought to this country.

1882
I!y making our selections iu petson, giving

exclusive orders In ample time, pitichasiiig
on an cuoiinous scale, and paying actual cash
jor all we pui chased, we secured the ad van
tage of the v ci y low est pi ices.

1882
Thus vc were enabled to satisfy buyers and

giatify them bv mai king our goods at a small
advance on the low prices we paid lor th"in.

188- 2-
Wcaic warranted in largely incacasiug our

business lor 1882. Wehavcmadcarrangcmcnts
by which we shall be able to mark our good j

even closer prices than In 1831. Wcwill
have a larger stock, and our decorative goods

ill be even inoic attractive than they have
been. With the continued increase et business
there is no Increase in the ratio of expense et
carry lug it on, but on tin: contrary, the great-
er business we do, the more favorable prices
we can make to buyers.

-1-882-
Af et old we send by express " on approval"

such articles as may be debited by persons
who cannot in person visit us.

BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

Jewelers, Silvwsmititf
AND

IMPORTERS OF GEMSand FANCY GOODS

Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

J


